
TAKE MY
ADVICE
-Mr. Squeegee

"There are some motorists who
seem to expect tire trouble-think
that, like measles, you've cot to
have 'cm.

I Prescribe

DIAMOND
Squeegee

Tread TIRES

For Hale by

AndersonHardware Co
At County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. A.N. AKord of Hart¬
well, Qa., are spending a few days m
the city to ho with their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, who Monday under¬
went an operation for appendicitis
at the Anderson county hospital.

CC. Langston.
The many friends of Mr. C. C.

Langston will regret to learn that his
condition is n^t imp)>ved and h con¬
tinues to be quite lil. It is hoped
that he will soon improve.
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We have a Germ Killing, Í
that can't be beat, which we

Price. This Sweeping Com
the sweeper to sweep'all the
possible. We got this lot al
give our customers the benel

While it lasts, we will sell

.^jn l po pounds cases....

in lots less than 100 poiiti

Guest F

Hungarian Gui Sergeant
and Heroine of Regiment.

Sergeant Hognar.
Kits ia the latest photograph of Miss

Hognar-Sergeant Uognar-who is de¬
clared in linda Pest li to be a bona
fide sergeant In a Hungarian regi¬
ment. Tho story that comes with thc
photograph ls that the girl quickly
rose by heroism until she has become
a sergeant. She has received as a
gift from Emperor Eran/.- Josef a
brooch which contai us his photograph.

REV. I». J. PANT TO PREACH

Engineer 'Evangelist to Visit Three
Cherche.'* Next Sunday.

Tho Christian engineer, D. J. Fant
of Atlanta, will preach at Mt. Pis
gun next Sunday morning at ll
o'clock, and at Fair View Methodist
church near tjie Pickens county lin
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon. A
night he will preach at the Alic
Mnll, Easley.
Mr. Fant is known to many 1

this sect ion as a strong Christian
speaker- ami it, is a treat to. hear him.
Morning subject : "The Man TVna

Lost His Ax," Afternoon: "Last Run
of Limited) to Oreat Terminal."
Night: "Thc Easy Home and How to
Find it."

Interesting Letter.
A letter has been received in Ander

son from Mr. Edward Hubbard, form¬
erly of this city but now of Phoenix,
Arizona. He writes most Interesting¬
ly of the Mexican, situation as seen
from out there. Mr. Hubbard has a
good position and ls mnking quite a
success. c. ft t°!l

N YTH IMO
is H ES- EVERYTHING
lu ST EVERYWHERE

oft*ito ÔQ a lawn mower. Cm « »oft cloth lt.ayantof cheeto clcth tbsbat sad cbaspm
ttahhoa BÜ metal soxfaces.iadooa sad oct.
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Compound
Sanitary Sweeping Compound
are selling, at a Very Special
pound oils the floor, enables
dirt out with the least effort
a price and we are going to

it of our good purchase.
it as follows:

¿2.25

at 3c per pound.

Phone '¿I.

Miss '.Marguerite Spearman of New¬
berry, and Miss Janie Harris of West¬
minister are the guests of Miss Sara
Spearman at Air«. R. T. Long's.
M8BS Caroline Weston of Colum-

I bia ia expected today to be the guest
of Miss Mollie Horton on West Mar-
kel street.

Miss Laora Horton who haa been a
guest at a house party at Fayetteville,
.N. C., in now at Dillon attending a
houso party given by Miss Louise
Moore.

Miss Margaret Oates of Chestier,
who has been visiting Miss Fan For¬
ney and Miss Tabitha McFall, will go
today to Helton to visit friends.

Mrs. K. It. Smith is visiting friends
in Walhalla.

Miss Tabitha Mi-Fall will go to gi¬
lberton today to visit friends.

Mrs. L. C. Thornloy and daughter.
Miss Bmlly Thornley of Piokons aro
visiting Mrs. J. W. Trlbble.

Misa Lucy Llgon of Spartanburg is
the guest of Miss Alberta Brock.

Seniorf I'hllnthea,
Thc Senior Philathoa class of tho

First Baptist church will meet this
afternoon at five o'clock with Mrs.
CHIT Green, .Miss Rosa Tribblo a:id
Miss Anulo Cox at tb o home of Mrs".
Gfeen, (J01 Boulevarde.

Miss Kvelyn CalmoB of Meridian.
Miss., is the attractive; guest of Mrs.
C. Frank Bolt on South McDufile
street. MIBB Calmes has visited here
before and her friends are delighted
to see .jr.

Mis \ Sara Louise. Peggie, and Eu-
phrmi. Baotou of Jacksonville, Fla.,
are thc guest of their aunt, Mrs. B.
B. Bleckley.

Mrs. W. S. Hunter of Seneca and
MrB. J. Lee Carpenter of Greenville
wore hero yesterday on their way tc
l.owudi s,vilk- to visit Mrs. T. B.
Jones.

Miss Carrie Ix>ve of Sharon is thc
guest of Mrs. J. L. Sherard on Wcsl
Whitner street.

Mrs. W. W. Carpenter of Birming¬
ham. Ala., is visiting Mrs. John Unie}
in North Anderson.

In Honor of Mrs. Hast.
Mrs. John Rast one of Anderson*!

most popular girls and a charmin!
June bride was the honor guest at i
beautiful luncheon given yesterday af
tcrnoon by Mrs. T. L. Cely at he:
attractive home on Calhoun street
lp. pretty accord-,with,, th* fourth o

July, the effective decorations' wer
most appropriate.

In the reception hall and parlo
where Mrs. Cely and Mrs. Rast re
ceived, tall cut glass vases and bowl
of shasta daisies and roses carrie
out the chosen colors of red am
white. In the dining room flags wer
used in profusion. A larje bowl c
red salva on a round1 mirror made
beautiful center design, of the hand
some table surround by small flag
at each place. The pretty place card

i were daintily handpalnted by Mis
} Bertha Cashin, with fire crackeri

suggestive of tbe fourth of July Idea
An elegant three course menu wa

beautifully served. The guests wer
Mrs. John Rast, Mrs. M. J. Cum
mings, Mrs. L. S. Horton, Mrs. Wal
ter eBaty, Mrs. Keith Prévost, Mrs
O.B. Geeno, Mrs. Levis Sanders, Mri
W. D. McLean, Mrs. Harleston Bai
ton. Misses Bertha Cashin, Georgi
Marshall, Annie Chapman, Jessi
Browne, Ruth Whiklns, Lorena Cuir
mings, and Mona Coleman of Easl
¡man, Ga.

A Delightful Party.
A delightful party for yesterday al

tcrnoon was given by Miss Doroth
Craig, in honor of her houso gues

1 Mies ivy Mauldln of Bickens. Table
for Rook were arranged on the broa
o.x>l porch, and hero merry an

.¿citing games wcro played afte
which Mrs. Craig served an ciegan
two course supper. Tho guests fo
the. evening, were Misses Georgia Ha
ris, Elizabeth McGee, Sara Evam
Beverly Balles, Katherine Allon, Rut
Sasseen, and Emily Thornley of Pict
ens.

MAN'S LUCKY FIND
WDl Interest Readers of The late

ligeneer.
Those having tho misfortune to sut

fer from backache, urinary disorder
gravel, diopsical swellings, rheums.!
pains, or other kidney and bhvidi
disorders, will read with gratlfk-atio
this encouraging statement hy a
Ar^er^on man.

SP, J. Simpson, retired tanner, 134
8, slam bi.. Anderson, saya: "M
back pained me terribly and I coul
hardly straighten up without hraciu
myself. The kidney secretions passe
too often, but the flow waa scanty an
burned terribly. There waa also mud
sediment in the secretions that look
ed like brick-dust. I had such ba

I dizzy spells that I would fairly roo
4 Wh»h I read about Donn's Kidnc
Pills, I got a box et Brana* Pharmac
and the first few doses relieved mi
By the tlo.e I had finished thrc
boxes. I* «as completely cored an
felt like a different mab. Donn's Kid
hey Pills are absolutely the finest kic
ney medicine I >,*v© ever taken."

Price 60c at all dealerr, Don
Ir'mnlv p*\ for a kidney remedy-gc
¡Doan's Kidney Pills-the esme th«
j Mr. «Simpson had. Foster-Mlburn Co

, JProps., Buffalo, N. Y.-

President Wilson and <

.2.': , -,

President Wilson paid a visit to
Colonel E. .M. House, Iiis cloBO friend
and unodicial envoy to Ku rope, at tho
latter'B homo at Roslyn, Long Island,
a few days ago. Colonel House hus
just returned from abroad and the

TOWNVILLE

Mrs. I. T. Galaway who has been
very ill for the past week, is mucli
better.
Mrs. S. A. Widcman am! children,who have been visiting her mother,Mrs. Homar of Spartanburg have re-

turnod home.
Mr. George Smith, Aleen Meredith

and Miss Myrtia Gantt arc attendingtho summer school in Anderson.
M.'". William j Homar ls Spending

awl»"> with lils parents In Spartan-burg. » ll
Mrs. Lula (tantt who underwent

an operation some time ago is rup-
idly improving.
The home of Mr. n. 1>. Campbell

was a scene or much pleasure and
enjoyment onj Thursday 2'.i last, lu
honor of their son, J. E. Campbell.
He was givenpa birthday dinner am;
was the recipient of several nice ano
useful presents.-
Mr. J. B. felton and familly vis¬

ited: at the home of Mr. J. C.
Speares Sunday afternoon. .Mis- Wil¬
lie Fant retuned home with them.

AND
A Colic

First :

Second :

Th i r d :

The College is u
sectarian in teaching

A standard coun

An exceptional!,
Excellent course

V A material redu<
enough to meets the
in the education of

Colonel E M.. House.

president's visit was for the purpose
>f hearing tho colonel's report on coa¬
litions there.
Tho president was In fin<> spirits n/.id

consented to pose wltli Colonel House
for tho photographer.

Milwaukee, Wis.-Whoa chiroprac¬
tors adjusted two vortchrao in tho
neck of Frank Van Wi>\ whoso mind
had been blank for two years, he
awoke to find himself married and
in thc homo of bit; wife, Ko had lost
his mind following an Inju- y. and hud
wandered, without knowing what he-
was doing, until cured.
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Education
?

Small classes, with close
Fourteen teachers, with i

students.

Special attention to the h
Campus of 32 acres. Ba
cial training in all suitabl

Cooperative government
aided and encouraged to
the home life in the Coll

nder the control of the B
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s present economic derna
your daughter.
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CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

"Dodson's liver Tone" Starts Your Liver
Better Than Calomel and Doesn't

Salivate or Make You Sick.
Listen to mc! Take no moro sick¬

ening, salivating calomel when bilious or

constipated. Don't lose a day's ,,-ork!
Calomel is mercury or onie'.* Iver

which causes necrosis of the i'onc*.
Calomelt when it coimes into contact
with sour hilo crashes into it, breaking
it up. Ti,is is when you foci that awful
nausea and cramping. If you ure slug¬
gish and "all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you liavp headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath «in bad or stomach sour
just take u spoonful of harmless Dod¬
son's XAvcr Touo on my guarantee.

Here's my jrotrantec-Od to any drug
st oro and get n 60 cent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tow. Take a spoonful to¬
night ami if it doesn't straighten you
right up and moko you tiwi fine «nd
vigorous by morning T want you to go
back to tho store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying tn*
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
cuii not salivate or msko you sick.

1 guarantee that ono spoonful of Dod-
KOO'S Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that «our hilo and constipated wanto
which ii clogging.your system and mak¬
ing you fool miserable. I guarantee« that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your vntiiv family finding fin« for
months. Give it to your children. It is
harmless: doesn't gripe and they like ita
pleasant tante.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE of S. C.
Superb New Science Hnll. Lib-ary and Gymnasium. Modem Scientific equip¬

ment. Up-to-date Dormitories will» all convnimcri. Rank* among thc 'jest classi-
cal Callees of th«! Southeast. Student body doubled in three yean». lixpenscsmoderate. Excellent health record; 800 ft. elevation. Bent moral and religiousinllucnccs. Athletic facilities extensive. Write for catalogue to

DAVISON M. DOUGLAS. D. D.. Preitdtnt. CLINTON. Si C.

IN YOUR HOME-
Thc Heating and numbing Systems should bo of the first Importance lt

you consider tho good health, tito comfort and tho convenience of your family.
Our Plumbing is tim Quality Kind Mint adds to tho houso beautiful by the

luxuriousness und good designing ot thc fixtures.

{iel our Estimates. Jobbins; a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"Till: PLUMB «001» PLUMBERS"

134 W. Benson St. (Under Maple Hall) PHONE MS

Y Don't start cn that vacation
trip without first putting on
tires.

if
TODD AUTO SHOP

v.. ,-. »4 .i

Opposite The Palmetto
N. Main

4 COLLEGE
inctiVe Features in the
of "Women :

personal attention to the needs of each student.
accommodation in the dormitories for only 100

; gI; "' ' '... f :'i L' v'\ J/",I ¿1'" >rA; ?K' ' f: '?' '. i-fç
lealth and physical development of the student,
isketball and Tennis Courts. Gymnasium. Spe-
e outdoor games and sports.
, by which students, under careful direction, are

govern themselves in all matters pertaining to
lege.

aptist denomination, but is absolutely non-

iegree of A. B.

J sic* '

..
.

I Domestic Art.

e cost of attendance. The prices are low
nds, and high enough to ensure care and safety

¥ Catalogue to

ÍARD, President
Dil, Sa Ca


